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ing on the little sofa by her side, the light from candles falling upon "the Heading Magdalen " r the pianoforte— and of her simple, earnest, yers aloud by the little round table in her own in that "the pleasure's given us in this world >*ht not draw us out. of the simple way of (lod." jceially touching to me is the remembranee oi our , evening together this summer, for it was then lost first that, she began to allow the part, my life v in hers. "O (!<>d," she prayed, "be with us at • parting: and oh! prepare us to meet, when part-will he at an end." As I kissed her afterwards said, "" You are a dear good child to me, darling, lay blame you sometimes, and find fault, with your nions, but you are a dear, good, dutiful ehild to me." \s 1 was returning to Oxford I paid a, visit to gh IVnrson at Sonning.
MY   MoTUKJC.
/>'„/////////, (h>t. *21, 1X.VI. The thought, that my mother *ell now and does not need me enables me to hrar ha vv* only paper-conversation atq*ain for a little \\hile, But ' i long to know eaeh hour of the day what niv dear
her is doing, and wish thai she rould see iw \ef\'
|>y here in this peareful little spot.
II. I*, was dressing uhen I arrived, btii eanie to m\
u to weieojni* me. Most \varml\\ as he aiwavn does,
•re was a party at dinner, but I hey left earlu and' I had
ntf talk al'lenvardn \\ith nty host, over the lire, Tltriv
[•ally no one 1 like so mueh, lie «jau* an atunsitit^
•ription of his ehureii-restui-alion, very }..jradnal, not to
•k people*,H prejudi«*es. At^ last, \vln*n he put up ;i
iiette of the patron saint St. Andrew-	-over the,

